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OF~~>~Wifll' . yugosl#, ", $crtellite .', '.,
r ' ..'. .,~,.: .zz~ ,~ .. '- ':':"';"d'en 'ttl Belgrflde meteorology. :,c/:~~~.p;.;,.~~"~ .',(~ . .:,". PIP. ,.' IIdftI " . ':" " ..(f k the' WASHINGTON,~pr.22~(D~~;=filDi:.-OO~'~ . __ . "
-. 0' :andthe·~~:!~·.~~cuul'dt '",B~R:AI?E;'ofAprF''.22!. (T8Aff~)'~~\e~~~ry::~a:y for -~eathei-f-?drecasting,<~~ereD,Y;'rJ'':t~y:···,~~d;V~aH~
llIIr-'jWV, lr.~,.-w,u;?'~ USSR,MiriiSter 'o~lgD ~"'.' '. satellites an u~~ .-a..... " --;<. oann,e .' ,",;}v:~f:~th~bO=,~..;..;.;.." .....U~ R : Minister's ~:"=wilI~~t;~"-" . m: "'. ".,
'- ~ 1be ~~":lep a,'prey ~to the ~~bY Mr~ Popoyic,'~ '. '·1. ,. • ".'" ' ..: to be' discUssed ,at,~e .~t',!!l,ter-..~~.~ "; "'~<.i.'J«apers'and.this~of aff81l'B Sectetarj'::'.of. State' for ForeIgn . j I';.:' ., '. US •.:national SymPOSIum Qn roc~e~:~d ,At lMIO p~.~dian M;~'
. 1'"!"PolIDtiHb~ mi:dafe of the 18th -- Affairs -ot:ihe. Feoeral 'People's'Ta]K.s ,n ", ~ .• ..~ satellite meteorology;,~n~lie.!,e.I"~..S~, ~Cl.h~ "
.. ~tury -w.heri 'the Afgbans, Re' bll "-Of }!:~0slaVia, Mr V.. 'j " on April 23 ' . .. - : ShammJ.Kappor. ,an , 'ilia '
.' ·"r. the- If:adetsh.iP, of 'A,bmad' Mi:n-Vt~ ,~,~d,Mr.,'l ..Vei~" "w:iAsHlNGTON-, .A~i. ~21. {Reu- More.tha~ 500 scientists 'froin 20, At· 'i'-30.p.m,., Russi~ '.~"; ;. ~ .
'. '. Bblb Durr~ ~ere not onlY able, l>eputy~' Secr'~taries of 'State. fo,r ter~l-'-Dr. A.... el-Ka~unl: ,the nations are expecte~,t~ '~e parL ~G~ONS.,OF.PEDBO~~, '_. '.
'10 -Wlest-tbeit OWJl·laD.~but we:e .For.e· . Aff~ and·,M!'. C..:Mi- Um1ed'_Arab Rep~b1ics, ¥1OIS~.er in the three:.day symPOSIum.... . . , . _. '.__
' ~'in a posi,tion to push -:;.thelI' • . ~'U1e . 'AmbaSsador 'oCUie of ~my"coi1fe~dWith White Speakers from". Austraba, ZAINAlJ ~TRE,,_ . "" .
' troritiers, in ~~ons ana lay ,~~:~ 0 .~le'S .Republic of H6~,~~IDte.r~atlonalMonetarY France, Italy, Western Ge~y", At 5-00 ,~ 7,.30=n::rns::'
.~, ~oUDda~on -of oS !ast and . oSlaV-ia·,to:the USSR. , .:" ~ Fund offi~ials:y~r~y~ ~e con- Japan, the United ~dom, .the- fl?ri: LO~ ME,. , . __ ' .po~ul eQ1Pu:e" ~xten~~fr~~ .Y~1k ,GtOailko tOld· :j~uru- -tin~d 015 D1lSSl;O.~ of .seekmg ~ Soviet Union and' the,. Unl~d nog, .ElVIs Presl~ and ~~~~~ to M~a)l~d.ifOm,KUh-'" ltSts'wbo:-Were pre,s at at lbe, . s~~. to,stabiliZe hIS. countrys States wilJ hear le(:tures,.c.., ?l,e. J1:ag~. ' ~". .,-: .
,UUl' to the Ar~~W1·sea:. But·. alipott tIW Ids' ':~ with· economy ~dplOne~s~m.. possibilitY {)f usUlg 'WelaJier.. '. ',' : _ .
Ahmad'Shah d~ .the. 26 years . the Yq'Qsb;~ Ii.~-,a ·were· . '~e :Wh.i~' House OffiC1~ m- satellites to Pl:edict the. break-up BEHAZAD ,CIN.~.' "~':
of .his ~ign (114N773) .was c' ~, : 'i'OOd, :aaeriII' 8Dd",taeere lPU1 ,eluded ~. -Ch~er. Bo~~s, Pre- of i~·in northern wateI'$. ,'... At s,.oo p.m. In~wdll!D,~l!,'b~ wi~ wars on all SI?eS that ,bopej .tiwJhei. '.odId1'esult side~t· Xenn~dy.~ 'Adyu;er. o~ 'Fhe meeting to <laSt three days ,IN SJ:MIA~~;.J~ -< • '.. '.h~ .coqld -hardly, ~vote his .a~.~ '.in .fudher· .v~ent of' Asian,;'Af~can and Latm Amen- will provide the first foium. f~r . J~.and '~!ldliria:.A~'~'l.;oo-<~
tion ur ~'purs~t of usef~ artS ,the, relatl0D5.'betW~. the canj ~CUl'S; and Mr. GeOrge spa~ scientists, to l'ewrt'on wea- -SI~ film. TUNDEB ~ 8 .' '.
or ~atfon.~. - . - Soviet tiDion aDd ~Vi&. -:. M.cgovern, the eJi'Ood, f~r '- Peace ther research in the' 'upper .atm~ , , '. . :==-:'. : '<•. ,Unfo~te1y, soon a!f.er ,~e, , AS 'stressed' by tJie Be~ade Drrect\?r. ",', '. :. phere with ~he aid of ~eteorolcigI': ,',' .' " ,.',.. _~'
death of jhis £reat leader"a CIvil PreSs•.,Mr. Groriiyko's VlSlt to uiformed sourC¢ said the MinIS- cal rockets fired ~ heIghts ~f 50 THE ' DRAMATIC
war first -among, the ,nU!J1erous Y~lav.ia will fUrther: ~ote ter lwas"ta1king to Y'mtl!d S.tates miles .or more, .... , ' , " _., , __~ ~t .. ,.: ~ '; ,
·grandsons. of .Ahmad Sh:8h'~.. the 'reliitions between'the two offiC;ialS ahQilt the ..]losSi~~ty ,of These rocke~ sampl~ the at~<:&., CA~PTU'R"'~ 'Af~en between th~ ;two- .pOW , countries.' ~' .__ . ,raisJiig <abbut $500 IDlllion to phere and r:a,dio' the. mform~tion . -", . '--'. V
tribes-t;he ~ .8?d, the ",' ., bric:me' tile gap betweElQ . the .to earth during their .bri~f flights '.: ," " . ". ,__ ~ '~.
,Barkzais-broke out:m ~e count:t:Y... 'u, som~, tUrie -a.go we ~tild say u:A!.R.;s··, f{)reign . exchange ~ into sp~c.e and ~acK. ' ,C .. :EX--GEN, ': SAtAN..
As ~ :~ult of.this , mternecme that the- Yugosl.irve-SoVIet e<r sout~s and the total funds reqwr- . Pi. specIal sessIon ot some SClent- , .. ' • " " "'. ",'~~ch ~:anWIth=te~ operiltion'w~develol?~,I].~-e.d.~ .its plan.~~o'~uble ~e per ists v.:ill ~u~ the .developm,en! ~f:, ALGIERS, Apr. 21; (mm;~_:,
' mo~hanist an q. Iiff' °d' lY, no.w it Wi!:l be 'CQn:e~ to say cap,~'mcoqle 10 ·-10 years' time. satellite I~ surveillance te~I~"G Raoul Salan'waS.cap.tUled.1Dcent~, Afg- '- a ~ er~ that. its scope .has cons1Cle!~1y. 'The· first' fiye years of the P~an ques. snow su~eys by , satell~tes. en.o--room a artIilent on'the~~aVily. dSjJ.e ,~.....::ni: ~~ broadened ana,thal co~<.ii~ns-:::recibire 1,600 'million Egyptian and atmosp~enc denslJY WIth fto~~ of a fiv~orYed buil4Ul& 'It..co~uer:~ hcoun",~:. ..ud· a f" -exist for its.itfrther co~lidation, pouhds. ... ' '.' . balloon satellItes, , Un 23 'Rue- des Fontainei'~'portIon...... er·OWD 1AU was. or- -' 'P liti wrote I ~ . . . ....,.,. ,.~ ·Sliatched from.~ and 'Ur the ..new~aper "" 0 .,ca : ,.,', 1. -' .' ." ~- ~ :'-'.' - . ': '0 the .Univ~rsitY of ~i~l?- ,"~ ,
' " ted· to BritiSh India. " yesterday" " '. , 'U"~ : Ad'· J Report 1M. ., . '. , .~ugho~ .the:·l9i;h .. ~tuly. -- :"', • :; .. ' . ',. ' . .''''!IIIII'., . VI~er ,5, .. ~•..It·was raining when an ~f,'~ ~:rising Af~ put up &,' .Afghanlstan.$ R'I~··I ' D 1 . t'· ed sedan: pulled up at ~~.:C~~~~4,"'- '~c.~,ag~ ~,Bri- ' .. ,~.,' ~ .... 'lira eve opmen .' -. frollt'ofNo..23afew~u~Jff"-....
·~~::O~:'U::S:/~im~j~a::.Forei9n~',. , ~ . p',r'og','e'S"'s:-"'-'- In Afghanistan· ;~r~n~~th~~;~~dalC::t'::=-'~OD ~f "forward-polieT'. e¢er:,: ' c " • ' '.', . .' . han .clo es poure .au.. . '"
· ed' AfihaniStan twi~ aDd.:.were 'ostings' .. : " lNEw'·YORK.;,Apr. '22;-The United Nations Comm~ty >", !'aid ~,saw the
.ae;i to~!W~ the·UniOIl..~a:c~--on,':. , ',- . , ,.~, DeVeldphient Advlser .to Afghanistan report ~ the U~•. this m,en ~nter th'e ~Ull~,.'" ,
'* loftY. Hin.d~ :':., ,.' 'The follOwing 'offic:Ws of. ~e 1 k n the work done during' Afghanistan's first five-year ~hought to h~rseIr.. 'N9:W. ~hO.e
.'tbo\lSb 'the 'British invasions of,~ Of- Foreikn Mairs· have w~ p. .' 'amm .- ' '. those mEln think they are,~_~- ;i\~iJJ'ltRD e'JP9? ;~, ~ete. been: appointed Ui foreigIl pO}iti-.SO~~o/develop~ent p~ e., ", ',.: , in here wit~out eVlm'stoppiDg". '
· 'S 1 ~'I.cd eaCh:time-~ were . " encies'of~: . 4CC9l'diDg, to t~e rep?rt, -eIght . , . . Sl1e got u~ to. ~to~ out an:a~ :to',~aCUate ,tlie'COImYT. aIMr~ ,Abdul' ShakUr. Usms !', colllPJ'eb~nslye commu~llty deve-GIZENGA ,·Wl\NTS ... TQ demand to-,~ow'Just~wbo.--~.
1tut~.del$Sta~effect· Ofth~ membe~. of the Econ~mic Depart- lop~ent proJects, cov~g,altn~st DEFEND. HIMSELF then ,shj'! s~oppe~, '. : -' .' ", .'
'- ~'aave the rUlers of Aigha7!iS- , has·'been appointed second all'lfa~ts of rural li!e. ~ere U1 • , ',The conCIerge scud She- det:jcSett:
.taR Mrdly, ail.y time to· deVote ,~~nt. '-" f the, ·Royal Afghan o~ratio!, by . Marc~ thIS .~ear LEOPOLDVIL.LE, J\.~r. 22, (Rell, to mind her own business. ~.:..,'
their attentioil to the· develop- ~ta1;'y~ Renne; Mr. Ahmad with'-,the help of UD.lte~ Na~~ ter).-Mr, ~t?1Oe <?~enga, for~ watc~e'd as the Dien~ ut»~ "
ment of. arts ,and, cultui:e. .• The, EriibasltY_Haitat member 'of the, tecl}.riicaI ~lStance. a.dVIse:s, mer Deputy Pr~e-~mister o~ t!i-e 'stairs several steps .at a~. . . ,
best they coUld do wi!s'-to'Uc;k the Kayoum em·· fdr 'East Asian Af- WorkJng.-c()a()perat~veIYWiththe COn~o. wants to appear ~~ore '.At ·tbectop" they 'stoP'ped--:~;
woundS ind rePair the 'losSes:in-~seco~d Secretary in the Go~ernment'sRm:al :Development Par~ament and defend ~lf~fiont of tne two d.<?Ors to the~__~ Moreover,- '-British." dip-' falI'll asM him Em~ ,in .Pek- Department! specIa~ fro~ ~e·a~amst the charges made agaInSt ment on' the, fifth, flao;r. ~e c~~cy " always ,Jlad -.the '. upper, ~Y;~. lizai Mobammaq mem- United ~at~ons an~, ~~ s~laliZ- hIm, a Tass corres~n~ent, report--: a .sp~,h?le ~.htoug.h ~whicll:~
hand and succeeded ~~p~ly: ~ -<>f.tllecCOOe. section as the. edi~enC1es fiXe assIstmg m S01J1e- ed yesterday, " :one,~lDSlde can ~p to see ,whO'.
in exlnverting~. mto: a . second secretarY' in ~he' Royal ooq ~ages ~ fieldS -suc~ as ~al The . corre~ondent 1OteI"Vlewed.outSl~e, The door IS ~ar~~ ..
elQ!!ed .basin, whieh cnppled l~ Afghcul'Emb'asSy in" Prague. Mr. ho~, agncUlture., mttbstrlal~. GlZenga 10 an old fo~ on tlie ',' .':
trade aii4 'iiel?ri~ it of .all, the Ahma:d' Zia, also a member c.f the ~peratives,t1;aining,l~athert~- Island of Boula :sem~>a m . ilie, JAPAN'. TO JU:CEIVB
avenues of progress an'd enllght- de sect' '. SecOnd SeCretary' niJ:l.g and. cottage ·mdustnes. mouth of the .Congo rlYer, where .' '" . '. > .' •
eament, ,:', . . . <' '::: the: ~;:r Mghcm' ';Embassy' in wohte~s welfare" ~~lt~ and he has. been coilfuied. He' w~ . .985 TRAINEES .:.'
'n1e 'beglDIUJ;lg .of the 20th ceo-' Tim-' 'Mr ' Moh$med' Hakim .p1~g .and adtrimlStratIon. taken mto custody last J a.J?'ua;y'.. '" .'t~ saw a glcirio~ page .in' the ~~--niepiberof the ,·AI:chiv~s .'{h'~ report ~ys ·the second an~ ,~"C~,used of "seccessl~rost TOKYO, Apr. 22, (DPA).--4.
hiStOry of .Afghanistan. .The he- De ilrtment as Second' Secretary Fl'lfe-Year' Plan IS under way and aC~IV1tIes " . ,: pan this .year'will' receive a total-
roic .Afghanis" un!ier 'the leadel~ at .~e Royal Afgh8n Emba$SY in ,will be, responsibre fo/ setting Ul= I, am stIll a ~eputy~ I st.lll hav~ of 985: trainees under its. om-u
ship.<if the late ~~1)h~m!'led'Jakarta, .. Mr, Salili~ Mohammed, 17 ~dditioIial community ~evelo?" parhamentary l~unity an~ prO'-. technical co-:operation project; .
. Nadir Shah and )llis . valiant .member of the Co6'e Section as mfdnt projects, each"of which >Vill test strongly, agamst t~e ar~lt~al! "Kyodo,.· the Japanese -Newa
brothers, were not 'onlY able·to SeCond:SecretarY ofihe RO,ya1 Ai- aff~ some 50,000 .rural inhabi, attest of which I am the .vaCti~ , Agency s3ld" yesterday that the'bo~d, their~ but e~~ ttie > gnan "EmbasSy in ,Teher~, Mr, tarlts,. ' , '". TJ:1e "Correspor:dent quote· r. 'nt!D1be;.of' foreign' studenb to
Bntish temtory, ~on, a ~eat '~c- , Mohammed ·Rahim Sherioi, mem- 'l,'he report ~escx:bes t!Ie pro;; G:::enga as saymg. '. If f tram ,in Japan during. tjle ,~ ,
tory a~',TbaI, whkh.: compelled· ber ofthe·Pr.QtoCol-Departinent.as gz-amme ~ "hi~y'. suc_~ful ~an~ to pres:nt m~, ~e ~(lre, .year 1962/63 was made public by
the Bntish""to, recognlSe -the,com- &co 'd :secre~ at the Royal and on.e m which the 'top Gov, Parhament as swIfJ! as possI~le to the Japanese. Foreign Office.. "p~te inde~~ri~ of. AfghaD;is-"' 'Afgh~n EmbaSsy in· Warsaw. Mr, enpnent o,fficialS are keenly in- rep~y to. the accus~tlOn made" XY~do sa.Y.s the number ~~
tan.. ..' '.' -', , AbdUl' 'UiUf ,meII;lber of ,the terested." . ' ~gamst me by certam m~bers: se;1S studentS; ,this year.. Will *:
. This VIctory inf~d ,a new life. Archives' DePartment as Second, .'I :" '. of the C~ntral Governm~nt. . -. presen.t. 8-':l,inc;re~ 'of 90 per~ .~Ultci the .country..~ paved ~e SecretarY· at~the!WYal Afghan "By 1967 the rural -develc;>pment 1V!r, GlZenga, was ~o. qu()ted;,~ 'over last years- figure.. ..,~,
w:ay for pr~ and.1?rQSPenty-.. EmbasSY in ~ade, Mr. AbdUl prOSfaIDD!e is likely to ~each apa saymg t~at hi~ Wives ~re , ~ , '.
The- Afghans..on~ ~.,got;'a ~ Abdiili" ~embet of the proximately one and a .quarter Leopo~dville w~tbout resol,lI'ces, '.'chail:~ to. -devote. theIr energIes De artment for United ,Nations inilIion people, or 9ne out of that hiS doctor had been ~ested. ~f ·f· d' -.~ 'd t'.~the--pea~fUlpursuit·o~ ~d AlaiEs ~ Second' 'SecretarY at e~ry ten ~rsons'in,thecoun~, t!J.~t th~re were, too·many mas- \ooi GSSI Ie ,A Y •)iter~ and 1? reVive 'theIr .the Royal Afghan. Embassy in Within the next 15-20 years. if q~.lltoes on Boula Bem!'a. an~ th~t. .
glonous . Past 10 the fiel~ .~f Cairo and Mr. Mir' Mohammed :P~t p~ materi-alize. the en- hiS guard ~ould not allow hun to. FOR SALE
lmowIeqge and cul~. ,~ " ,Faroiiq' Far-hang, and Mr. ,&h, ~ nation 'would be covered by shave, When he asked. for 'b6<?ks _. " . __
," -- ,. .,'mattullali Meher, members of the abOUt 250 projects. and newspape:-" he salq, he was. 1959 Fo!~ statl?D-~()D per: .AB~ ,'". '~MY,: '.Departhiimt 6f United ·Nations 'the' p~gr~e ~ ,~an~d sent, a moral rearmament leaflet, fect conditl~n, r~dio, .~eater,:~.
. SPLIT' : ,affairs as 'attacheS to the Afghan' under the national budget. assISt, , .daina: Co.,. Sharl-N~~ ~. ~~.
. ',', d I . t' .t th d t:b exte' al'd d th . . . noon, Tuesday' and Welhieoidalr .
'. .. --' pe~anent, e ~ga Ion 0 e e'1> y, .' rn aI, an e con- JAKARTA, Apr. 22; (DPA).- April 24 and 25.. , ~ "._,'.--.. •
BUENOS, ,.AIRF-§,.. t~r'd ~ 22 _Un~ted NatIons., _" ,. ~~I°%n~~~e'.fa.:~::c:~= The Indonesia President, Dr. Su- ' Or phone' 24970 'in the ev~njnp.'<DPA).-'-~ ne~ CflSlS 11Ci1~, .up ,c:.' , Ii J.--'. . . kamo, Will deliver a "very jrn_ , WANTED TRANSLATOR,
in argentina yester:day splittIJ;lg ..~" AbAf.d~loa~= fotFer at:-t bf~ ~.the .raPl~thenlar~~~?t portant supeeCb" at: a~mass rally. Needed by American Emb
D
""
the Army' in two factions, ' tache to ,l5U S permanen o· ~e prograD1lIl.e IS e. aWlllDlS- . rth . S ',"',"""".'
. President Jose·M¢a..G~40' ~ delegation ~ ,~e 1!niie~ Nations trapve.oig~tionset up by the ~~e=.,;~Indor:esi=~~=ntin~~~~r'.~=~e:.c:
•~ the Commander~m.:ch!ef·~ be,en ~appomtea~ ~ second G<?femme~un~~ ·the R~a1 I;>e-- Minister, Dr. Subandrid;' aDDQun-c- _Pushto- into En lish Phone '2OflO~;"~P.Arg~tbin~~Yal' :,~ral ..~tcu: ~ !hat. ·D1lSS10n. '. ::rp:e~-e ~en~ec:~fu~ ed y~~r~y following a Cabinet an~,aSk for pe~nn~l or. appI(~',
_ ... 'Oggl, Y- .·Ul:lJ.er, . que ,.'. ~. I This '....:. f meeting. . . ,'person to the.:personnel'oJ!lce--.a:t.~~ut Genera) P~ggi·refused COI:rIgendiim:,'on page- 4 c:oL 5 ~e~. o=p~ent une-- 'The~ Will deal'with 'West- the Erno', _ . ";
, to ~-,from his,~ cu*:qo,Und of', y~~!~S 'JSlbul Tunes, tiO!jlS., ';lDder.,~e directIon and su- Iria.ri and has been app~oved bY'. , " a,ssy...:, ,
. 'tbe -FUPpozt.of ·the ~tat:Y ,of Kabul.lD_,the last .line ShoUl4_ be peo/lSl0n..of the ,offi~, of the the. National Defen~ Council. ' . GOvernment Piintmc Ucn..,--'W-.r"Generiil carrera. " '" .corTecled,!O rea~ ~ Kandaha!. Prifti~ Minister. . _ " . . , ,.
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;NC)..·:<~Hn~t(I'At ., :':1:nstant .,.': .. :" Con I'act ." ....~ For' ." CQ~QltIQ,M.$, IN'~:~GI'tATao'N: " ~o«~~d,.·, ~.~ ~'6f ,~'.> ••S"tat_~··:.'.. >~,: ,PORiUSuESI:. '.
:' ":., U.S.·A.·: ···""PtGPOSES HOT''- ,PHdNE' 'coE<iNlI /~'?~~'.: . '.- ~ ,.'
..~OM,f"'DIA....- ;,.O{;RIDUCE ..··.I ...~~ :' .' 'RIS~ .', U.N: ·B~d,,~,~fnvi.t~·~~~iO.oo·~JIl. '~~i~~'
Nehms .ASSUi'a.ilOO " ,.To GENEVA, ·Apr. :23,JIJPn~Tlle:~ propose- to add " . ';'. __:', "film, ~~,SKY: '. ..:~. '.
. .;King ~e~driL,.....~ot~er.w·tJre.~,~ ·~otl. tel~p~~ _~~:~~.~e~ of.J)~~ " To. .. GUI,n~ .~. .--K~~~~r~an ~:~iou
NEW' .'-.DET.HT,·4Pr, '23,' (Re,u- In~nu~ear age~p on theU' d_'fe!.~t ~taCt·~th. NEW y.oRk,.i\pr. 23, (Rell~j~~~:SIMLA.-StaqiJig ;rewQ·~~~r::=,"
ter). King Mahendra: of,. Nepal ~~'mili~ comm~d~. ~'_: , . .' '~~ea has intrited a UX.J?; ~Q SadhDa, A! '1~ p.ni ,~US-.:
sald ..here yesterday thal. in his ',This =-ad~r~.~ 'hot'. ~~one B().r YWOOJ;) lVELCOME Special .Committee on territotieS sra~:dilm: ~e PlGEONS.OI;.p:n;,' ,
talks with the Indian Prime·Mi- '!oUld make It.~lbie, fo~ mst- ft" V'"1Il~-..T JOBNSO'N ·under POrfuguese adMitifstration RODS. , .' ".,.' ...: '
nister,' Mr. Nehi1i. he had been', ance, for ~eSld~,Ke~e4Y to . -', ~~.'-.,., . to visit the country for mterviewS BERZAD ,CIN~ '< {,::~' .'
assur¢ ~t India·.~o~Jlcr.not"al- telephone·the S$Me~.~~M;. _HO~¥W9QD, "A'pr, '23,. (Reu- wi.th refugees from Angola, At 5-0(h~nQ 7:-3/) p.m. 'E~diim.
low any Vlolent ~tatlO~ ag~' N'~ta ~c~v, at a,D!~ment:s.ter).t=~ V'!I1 !op~SEltt,' ~ho Mozambique, 'PQrtuguese qufuea mm: B~~:..~A,.~~~ to. be· 'Conducted' from. notice.., : . .'.~. - .~.-' ~tly_~'CC?lQple~~ :a"~ar',s;run.and the Cape Verde ·.islands, it.J~ Starrmg, Ja1>een~~Sode!!li.,.
Indian sou. ' Tlie Idea ,'*.-a top pnontj.;tele- m~dOi1.mthe hit.mUSlcal 'The was annouriced· here. . 'rNrrupa- Roy and AShok Kumar.--:- ....
Kiq Mahendra was .addressing pbone ~.. lmking ,[the " Whi~ Musil:' Man," ""as given a' wel- 'Three other African countries" ,UINF;B- THEATRE:',· -,.
a Press CQIlference after Several Ilouse. m. Wa~·hi.ngt;on.~ . the' coril~~O":'e '.par;ty'-l!y the ..fim Senegal Tang~a; 'and Moroceo':': At,~ and 7-30 Ii.nL·· R~ian,'ho~ of talks ;wi!:h~Mr, " Nehru ~eml!D lJl. l\:i.oscow. r:' }~ontaine4· cillo~' ~e.~. on Saturday._ . hav~. so far inVited the- ,Committee._fihn: -TJQ;'~y ~ON.
· dUl'lIlg a five-da;y: "VlSlt which ends m the detailed·U.:S.~n! The occasion w~. the..openmg:on 'SlIllilar visits for the pllfPOSi . . .-
· today. .' , ' . , . , I!~ prese~~d :~o the .-Genev.a at th~ Coec?~utGr~ ~lght ~lub Qf interviewing African refUgees. . , ., -
·He re~ted his charge.that a·DlSaI'I!l~ent~nferen.ce.'onAPri1~f~eMus;c.Man-th:firsttunefrom, Porfuguese-acbninistered W" "-, '".hxil~dful ~':diNe~~ po1itic.a1 18.Am'e'- - ,< ie- d' "'ha . "'_A ,m fulltht IC1~~ 41-yea,r hiSl, tolaF]/ thhad~ territories;.··, ,_: arsow· .-Trea., ty'e .es ~.lU 'a were responSible-- . rlean:' a e~: ,ve..uoxn a -e':"S..... mWtICa p y ~ Gu!ne.a's resident', U.N. repre- ' -
for guerrilla raids in Nep.aJ;. and c.once:ned:.for soz.ne tune that too oeen'lpr:esented o~ its st!lge. sentative, Mr, el Hadj DhillQ Telll, . . .
said .that after ~e talks, . ·-Mr..~ttle.18 t;emg d~ne t.o p'reven~' the TqE-PRINTS _ . FOR ,promised to proVide such "aid and ~ t· ,N~hrti. was "more con~ced" of nsk ~ war ~~ aCCident, !IllSCal- IDENTIFICATION' co-operation as are .necessary." , nO 'IOn,S.
this. . ~::uIat!on, s':FPr:se or abreakdown I _ '. An out1ay of approximately ,
. . - • _ u;1,comm.umc.ations. S'rQCKHOM, Apr. 23 -(Reuter), ~..<) 000 for the African trip. was' . , . "
. Asked whether he fuid:del!land-'.· Pr~ldent Kennedy 'touched on''':''Toe-p'rin~'~Y 'become as im- ;;toved by the l\'dvisory Coin~Exercises Encr .::.
ed .the -expulSion of the Nepalese the. pr~blem :w~en he addressed por:tCl;I\t for {:riminal identification mittee on ~dministrative ,and .:. ' -.
'. exiles 'fu:im India, King' Maben.' the.Unl~ N~tlons ~ast year, and ~ fui~er-prints, accorcJ.!ng·to Fe- bu<igetary questions. . " " "
dra said it.was a,matter "for India ,th~,~reta,rY,of State Mt:. Rusk, searc.hl, results published in the ' MOSCOW A r' 23~ .
to decide and adde~ "I feel tliat mentIon~d it In. more detail when Stockliohn newspaper, Dagens A.ppeal F T' t R . ' d i ."-.' 'tr' > et, '
the Prime ''Minister of IhQia will' the _ DlSarIIlament Conference NYhe~. , or -en S h umanld ~. . ;mga:1an : .~
do whatever,is neceSSary, accoid- ope!1ed'lie~e on March. 14. EXJll?~ from the State fustitute . ." '. 'H:ega~' ~hi~~l~'conri=~~sethe~~
ing,to the laws of tJre ,land,'to' Mll!ta;rY Movem~fs of _Fo~e~ic Medicine have.. been For "Algerlan high, combat 'power:aird combat :
· maintalD an~ impro~ relations . The ~en~an plan .noy; ~ble,d stui:l.Y~ prints from the hallux re diness diri t T"
"betWeen Bur' two 'countries"; .' '. m detail callS fox: recfuction·-of the zone, ji.lSt behind the big toe. The'R L, . Neaws ag~ acc.or rt goa, ..ass
He said, the proposeel Katbman- r~ ,of war by advairce Notifica- materrlitY clinIC of a hospital at erugees .' The So:;~i ~~o. :M:' :te
du-Lhasa road to be 'bw1t w.ltn 'tion of miltan' 'movements and Lund; South Sweden is taking toe- M sh 1 R di' enl~ . l~llS: r,
the h.elP·l;lf the People's .!Repubuc' manoeu~e.'rs b~·. the establish- prints.tof riew.:oorn' babies for NEW Y~RK, A~r, 23, .(Reuter). 'Mar, h\ ~C:~, ~a :tvskYcand.
of China was a purely econoinic ment of 'ObservatIon posts at ma- identIfication as finger-j)rints are -!h.e Umted Nabons High Com-. az:;d a . -Ch·e~ r~ thO, .o~
project ana had> . nothing to -do "jor ports, riill:way "Centres and not cl~. miSSIOner fol' ~efugees, M. Felex man er-m Ie 0 ~ Jomt
with Nepal's' defence. The ques_.motOr highw.a%, 'river 'crOSsings ~'f "U· 'r "be" ,T ScJmyder.(SWltzerl.and), has ap- Armea Forces ~f tl!e ' Warsaw
non of cciDsUlting India before' and, air b~s to' reperl on mas- ~ rlu I, rl s 0 pealed to the 25 Governments r.e- Treaty P?~ers were, pr~~ent at~ng the-agre:emnt.with'China -sing an~ ~ovement ~f milit~ I " pr~sented on'his Exec~tive 'Com-. t~~ ex:rcI~s,'.Tass,~a~~ -'
therefore did net arise.: ,~. force~, .and ,the exch~ge of mili- Continue _ mlttee for 15,~, tents urgently Th ' . . .
, . tary. missions .between. States orl needed a~ proVlSIC?nal shelter .fC!i' " e Tass:. report "slUd: "It .
Del " groups of States. ' F ~...l.. . ref1Jg~s l.n Morocco and TunlSla . has ~n learnt:- In' Moseo~.
·At...... egation '. None of~thjS, - .!:lOwever, 'SOlve- r~,o~ fight· .who ~e. to be repatriated to. that ,ti'oo~ and~ exen:JseS
such .prDbl~ _'¥ the . possible ,. I. , .. Alg-ena m May and June. . of tIie JotiitArmed Forces·~
. Shortfalls ot' over:shots of missiles . KAB~, Apr. 23.-A J rrga- ,held Wa~w Treaty, countries· -..
or ;spa~ rockets or the possibility 10 Garlgal o~ Northern rn~epen- A s~at~ment from ~ High .have ended on ~e -jeri'ltOrY
'., .of~e 'malfunction of some other dent P<tkhtUIllstan.llas unanImOUS- CommISSioner's office in Geneva of Hungarian People's.~.
Corlferenee Betums~· " :weapon .which :might 'trigger a l! -apprpved a resoluti'~n to con- published here yes:terday, said,' lie.". . '.'.
• : war by accident. tIP.ue the .stritggle agamst Pakis- that some 85,000 refugees were. ~akmg part In. the e~er.clses.
KABUL, 'Apr, 23.-The Afghan '. <., .. '. ,tan,i .agg~ive and colonialistic expected to move from Morocco ·whlch .~ere. conducted ~ aecord-
dele'gation ilier takjng part inthe ' That is ·where. the .new 'hot' policies! "Different -.Afridi tribes and'175,000 from Tunisia by the ance .~th a plan of .t1ie staff Of
'Asian Education: Ministers' Con-phone .<;ames into play'- - took p~ in the j~8a: end of,June, wben the repatriation the lo~t.Armed . Forces,: w~
ferenee in TokYo returned to 'Specified parties. to the treaty' The Ilrrga expressed its,. :;ym- movements were' due to be cOn- Hung;arlan; ~um~Jan and &V1~
KabU:! yesterday;. ,.« . '. the Ameticaris:. proppse, "would pathy, 'fith those who 'have been eluded. ·troop~. and st~s. Tl!e ..exercises
Dr.. ",Mohammad ArIas., the agree to the establisbinent of ra- carrym~ on. the stnrggle for free- , confirtlled the hi~ combat·.power
Deputy Minister of Ed\lcation and. pia and reliaQle':communic.ations dom ag~inst PU~ oppression. It added that> many of the .~ and combat ~paredn.ess pf .all
a member of the ~hari delega. .among -their ~adS of Govern- A re.trO:t reach~ here from fugee!r-~ore than half of them troops an~ ~ar. mat~nal whicll.
tion, ,s~d on .arriyal that the m~nt and with the Secretary- Chamk~ of'. Northern Indepen- children-would be r!'!turning to took part m them.
de"1egatlOn sut?mi.tte'd a report t-o. (kneral of the Unit~d Nations". dent P4khtUnlstan stlltes tha~ on areas which had been abandoned . ,;.' ',' . • ;'
the conference on the role of edu- ' . . . .fire~ o~ the Badr"J\ah riillitaryfor a number of years, and that . The exerC;:lses took place m the '.
·-cation in t~ Afghan deyelop-· ~ W~th such, rapid- co?!1Jlunica- Apnl. l!ji5, a. group : ~' ~~onali~ tents would be put up by them pres~ce of 'the 'D~f~nce ~!riis-:
ment plans., '. 'tio~ between. the White. Hoose fort :n. Wh1cl:t a PaJru;~1 soldier near their' villages so that they" ter Of .the Hungan~. . PeoPIe'~ .Dr~ .Anas. was elected _ Vice- and ~e KremIiri;'for example, Mr. was lnljured. . could tiH their land wHile rebuild- :Repu,blic,. Gen~.r.al .LaJos ~ineg~;
President of .the Firs~ Commission ~eimedY could.quic~'determine BAH-THE-SO~B ' .u,~RCH' '. the.~f~nce MlIll~ter?f the SoViet
of the CQ.nfer-ence~,· ,Whether a Soviet" fui'sSile that' m ' -' fflA ' U~DlOg" Marspalt-Rodion Malino-'
The Afghan delegation was limded.on 'Hawaii" for instance, I . O. v~fry: :;the ¥inister of ' the Armea
headed bY. Dr. Abdul. Majid, the was one '~t went- aw~y'or was l '.T. LONDON. F.or~es ~f the Rumanian .PeoPle's
Afghan Ambassador·m Tokyo, -dc:tne on p~.' He could . ' , ~epublie, General Leontm Sala-
.who once .serve~ .as th~. M?rister ,make one 'last. Cheek ''with: M1', !ALDER~TON, (England,) Apr. 23, ~Reuter).- Jan; <t~e Commander-in-:Chiet of
cf Education. . ~~ev, .on .the 'hot' phone Tho~ds of SlIlging and joking nuclear disarmers left the the,lomt-Armed F?rces of War-
before releasmg, the U.SA.'s own Atomic Weapons Research establishrilent here on Friday on ~dr'!!c;tl' countries, .Marshal.s~ COURSES biatteries of nuclear-tipped roo- the fiilst leg of their aIlIlual Ecister march to London . t ;,;. recpkC?, and .a .number of-
. kets 'in retaliation . Th ~ . .'. . op "<JUlcers of· the JOInt Armed
.', . ey ,ga!hered ~ pounng Iain and is expected to cost . about Force~." '.
,'FOR .~CBERS The sys~m' In a m.4ddy field opJ?OSite the,z:e- ~ 12,000., The mO!!t difficult snag The;T~ss statement added that
KABUL, APr..23.~The fourth.also work in ;"ould, of co~~ .~earch 'centre ea1::ly In the morn-, ~ overnight .<:"ccommodatioIr-th~ the -manoeuvres'were alSO watch- .
term of summer courses for men Bon. : .:reverse drrec mg, and mos~ w~re drenched be.- .cIty of Readmg yesterday refup- ed by,Mr..Janos KaQar ihe Hun-
.- . . '.' fore thfj ~rch started.. ed to let them use schOOlS, 60 garian Prime. Min~ier·, M
and owmen teachers ~as'inaugu- : ,By eyem~g th~y re~c~~d the tents had to be pitched. Gyorgy, Marosin;' MiniSier '. ~~'
rated here yesterday by. Mr.. Mu- ,UA.R~-LEBANON Clty of ~ading, nme ml1es away, State "and Mr Bela Biszku and
jadidi, the ~esi~nt of the lnsti: . TV. AGREEMENT .th~ endjofthe firs~ lal? of the 50- SINGAPORE PREMIER Mr. Jtmoe _F~k; bOtb Deputy
tute of .Education. . , ,'. _ > , mile tr$ to London. They were. ,. 'Prime' Ministers .
, CAIRO, Apr., 23, (Reuter).-A fed hot[ soup boiled in ,10 iron .IN DELHI - .- .----:'"--..~,----',,-,.-:..:L::.:...:.
Mr. Mujadidi in a ~ort spee_cp.,five-ye~ ~levi.Si~ co-operation boiler:s, I NEW DELIll, Apr. 2lf (Reuter). " ::,~... , ,.
spoke. a?out .the ende~vo~ ~?~ agreement was. s@ed.here, yes-- EstlIll~tes of the nUIi1~r, of -Singapore's Prime Minister, Mr; . Cfa'ss·."f'."ed A.dvt-.~e M1Il1stry of E?ucatl?D In ral~ terday ~tween ~.United Arab Marche!S ranged ~rom -.8,000 to Lee Kuan Yew, arrived here last ~_. A,
'lIlg the edU~jional level of Republic and th~.-~banon. The 15,000,. f?IoSt~ young men ~d night on a three:day official visit. .' ,. .~ '. . .
teachers.. . .:.. '. _ . ~ent provides for an· ex- women ;m theIr late teens 'and Mr. Lee, who was 8ccoin anied w'~~SLATO~,_~, ~ are. :diV-l~d mto "change. of· ,experts, newsreels and early tweb~ies. by his wife and a PartY '~f siX ~~Q~ ·by ~n~~ EmbaSsy:
mne br~~es:l,D'!~ social ~d ~gucatlon~ pr~grammes. - I . , . will leave 'for Ca'iro on WedIies: Expert ~ t~Iato~ 'c8P.a~le~, ~f
natural SClen~, llo~ :econnncs;. ~t ~,p.roV1des for. the U~.R. Last ':'.feR.! 3O!000 sl!pporters .at- day.' transIa~:£rc:i~ PeI'Slan'_ and~auge .and .:-prof~:oila.!· sub- to._SJ1PPly,. __ Lebanese, te17VlSlon tended fhe filial' mE;;f!ting. Ail He told reporters at the airport ~ushto ltt.to ~lish. Phone 2Q4?O
Jects ~e. iat¢tt. They are .hel~ .With ,mUSlca1. apd entertainment. ev~n gr1irter number: 1!l-expeeted that he was not on any 'ParticUlar ~d asit'for personnel or apply m1"~o~, a w:~k for tliree hours. progr~es, and' ~e . Lebanese thlS year' Two of the"speali:ei-s mission', He hoped to t8.lk Mr- person to the:personnel 'office. a~l~ the :afternpans..· 'f}ie .courses, TeleVlSlon Com.pany will streng- on MonCiay will be survivors, of 'Nehru about som f the bl" the ~bassy< . ' ..
ar.e .ta~t by ,~iB:lists Of .~he then its receivjp.g .s~tions to pick the Hirdshima atom bomb. . in South-East As~a°and J:a~~ _ ,. .' . . . - ~ .
Institute oL~u~a~on~ . .up .~AR progr~es., .' ' .The '~ch is high1y-o~~ized the Malaysia Pl~. ' .GOve~e~t P,riDtiilg Beue. ,~
't
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